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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY- - -- ..OCTOBER 25. 16S1

j
ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

(.Monday excepted)
J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

PUEr.isiinRs axd rnorniKTons,
ASTORIAK BUILDING. - - UASSbTHEET

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week locts.
Seut by Mail, per month COcis.

one year . -- $7.00
Free of postage to subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astoiiian guarantees to its

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The State Bailed yesterday.
East Portland dealers are offering

eight cents a bushel for potatoes.
There will be no service in St. Mary's

Roman Catholic church
The Blaine and Logan club go to West-po- rt

on the Qold Dust this afternoon.
Col. Wm. H. Effinger will address the

citizens of Astoria on the political issues
of the day next Tuesday evening.

Hon. W. D. Fenton, Democratic candi-
date for elector, will spsak here next
Thursday night. Rufus Mallory will be
here the next night.

There will bo no skating at the rink
next Tuesday and Thursday nights. To-
night will furnish good opportunity to
those desirous of exercise. .

There are 272 prisoners confined in the
state penitentiary at the present time,
the largest number that has ever been
imprisoned there at one time.

A pumpkin weighting 102 pounds sent
from Gray's river and at A. V. Allen's
store shows what can be done in the mat-
ter of the wholesale manufacture of pon-koe- n

piah.
It is said that the reason the Seattle

Herald went under was because it could
not collect what was due it from the bus-

iness men of that city. Well, a news-
paper is like any other business. It can't
pay its debts or dues unless others pay it
whpt they owe to it.

It would appear as though the railroad
managers have made a mistake in put-
ting the fare to the New Orleans exposi-
tion so high. At a lesser rate they would
have ten from Oregon to the one that will
pav the rate asked. Of course the answer
is," "If you don't want to go you can
stay at home," which does not admit of
successful contradiction, but the fare
seems pretty steep all the same.

The party in charge of Assistant Otto
Von Geldern have finished surveying off
Fort Stevens. Since the survey of 185G

about 1,000 feet of bank has made north
and east, and it is now found that the
better location for a wharf would bo to
the eastward of the present one. As soon
as the exact United States reservation
line is determined, the precise location of
the proposed work will bo known.

The social and dance at Liberty hall
was well attended. Tho evening was a
beautiful one; every one felt good; the
supper was all that could be desired; the
music was in accord; and between forty
and fifty couple had "a real nice time.
The Astoria Ladies Coffee club has had
no opportunity yet to exhibit its merit in
furnishing refreshments at a fire, but as
a popular social organization it is a suc-
cess.

J. W. Crawford, assistant U. S. com-
missioner for Oregon, sent out over sixty
ciroulars to that many newspapers in the
state, asking them to send their papers
to New Orleans during tho Centennial or
World's Fair, and asking them to re-
sponded, yes or no. Twenty-thre- e havo
responded, all saying they would send
their paper, tho forty not having been
heard from. Mr. Crawford will publish
a list of tho papers on December 1st, that
visitors may expect to find on file while
attending the fair.

A party of firebugs seem to bo engaged
in a concerted effort to burn down Port-
land's dooks. Half a dozen attempts
have lately been made, and last Thursday
night one of the miscreants was caught.
Hasty examination, says the Orcgonian,
showed both hands saturated with the
inflammable oil. They brought him to
the city jail, where he was immediately
recognized as Jimmy McGuire, a notori-
ous vagrant, who has not dono an hour's
honest work since he came to town. He
was carefully searched. In one pocket
was found a pint bottle, such as alcohol
is nsually sold in by druggists, with about
two tablespoonsful of kerosene remain-
ing therein, the rest having evidently
been poured on tho woodpile. In his
pantaloons and inner vest pockot, there
were several pieces of small, dry cedar
kindling, and two small bunches of
matches. A handkerchief was found
bound over each shoo at the heel. The
handkerchiefs were folded so that there
were several thicknesses under the heel,
and their ends were tied at the instep.
McGuire maintained sullen silence during
the search.

Tito Scandinavian Blaine and
Logan Club

WilLhold a meeting at the Blaine and
Logan Wigwam, on Monday evening,
at 7 :30 o'clock. Hon. C. W. Fulton will
address the meeting, and other speak-
ers will be in attendance. Those friend-
ly to the cause, and as many others as
can possibly attend are respectfully in-
vited. By order

Aug. Daxielsox,
Secretary.

Ladies of Astoria,
Your attention is respectfully direct-

ed to the fact that we have just received
a new lot of Jersey Ultters, plain and
braided Jersey Jackets, Waists, etc.. of
the latest styles, which will be disposed
of at exceeding low prices at

J. Piloek's
IIouio Tor Children.

Mrs. Wagner, whose residence is next
toC. W. Fulton's, is now prepared to
take entire charge of a limited number
of children. Every attention paid the
little ones, and any one leaving their
child with Mrs. Wagner may be sure
that It will receive a mother's care.

A Front Room to Rent
Furnished or unfurnished at

Mks. Muxsox'.s.

Rooms to Let
In Wm. Hume's Building. Apply to

Geo. P. Wiieklei:

Board at Jeer's.
The best in America. 20.00 a month.

Novelties in Mother Hubbard wrap-
pers in Light Blue, Pink, Cardinal, and
all the late shades, at Pilger's Branch.

Fifteen hundred numbers of Lovell's
Library and ten mail sacks full of other
fine reading matter just received at Ad-ler- 's

Crystal Palace.
A Large'lnvolce offrcady made Suits.

Cloaks, Jerseys, Pelissses, and New
Markets, newest designs at Pilger's
Branch.

For a nice, iucy steak cooked on tho
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabro'e.

Buy your Lime of 'Gray at Porlland
prices.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Sauemoqua and Olney streets.

" Joe. G. Charters, Prop.

New styles in Pall Garments at Pil-

ger's Branch.

0'E HUXDRED TEARS OS EABTn.

A Sketrh of the Eminent Centenarian. Sir
Hospk Jlonteflorc.

But one in a million attain the ago of
a hundred years, and but one in a hun-- t
dred million who has completed a cen
tury of existence is of importance enough
to notice beyond tho fact of his great age.

The Hebrew throughout the world is
now celebrating the hundredth birthday
of one of tho greatest men and purest
philantrohpisis in tho universe. A man
who throughout a hundred years of a use-

ful life has practically exemplified the
Divine command, and has gone through
the world doing to all men as ho would
that they should do unto him.

Such a man belongs to no race, or ago

or nationality. The world claims him,
and every man, whatever his faith, his
language, or his nationality is the better
for tho life and labors of the eminent
Jewish philanthropist who yesterday
completed one hundred years of an ex-

traordinary and useful career. "The
world is my country; to do good is my re-

ligion," would seem to be the motto that
this man has chosen and nobly has he
lived np to it, and hns always been the
advocate of the first and most deathless
principles of our common humanity.

In the town of Itamsgate, Euglaud. but
aloof from it by wide fields of grain and
clover, crossed by yellow lines of dusty
road, on a green plateau with a fine bor-

der of woods, stands East Cliff Lodge.
Not many yards from its front windows
the white chalk cliffs make sheer descent
to where tho sea daily grasps nud relin-
quishes the sands beneath the golden
sands for which the boautiful beaches of
South English shores are so famous.

It is a lovely and pleasantly solitary
spot, inclosed in the walls so familiar as
the boundaries of xrivnte estates in rural
and suburban England.

Set in the side of a hillock, and thickly
bowered in vines, is a rustic door by
which one passes down into the subter-
ranean grotto leading among curious
shells and dark shrubberies from the
center of the grounds to the sea. The
walks through the garden and approach-
ing the house are winding and richly
shaded, and the murmur of tho sea,
mingling with the play of tho wind
in the leaves, makes a continuous flow of
soothing melody around this hermitage,
tho home of one of tho most charitable
men who ever lived, and now one of the
oldest among the living.

In this charming garden, many years
ago, Sir Moses Monteliore, even then in
tho middlo years of life, used to receive
the Duchess of Kent and her little daugh-
ter, and around the elders, while they
walked and conversed, played and prat-
tled tho littlo maid, pleased with the but-
terflies and flowers, who now is Queen
Victoria, the white-haire- care-wor- n

mistress of tho throne, the crowns and
all the honors and orders of Great Britain
and India.

As at Hawardeu castle lives whenever
he can get away from the coil of state af-

fairs to his beloved wood chopping, Glad-
stone, the 'old man eloquent,' so at East
Cliff Lodgo lives tho 4old" man benef-
icent,' who has been an old man eloquent
as well in tho causo of h"s race, the Jews,
for whom ho has seven times journeyed
to tho Holy Land, the last time in his
ninety-fir- st year in order to comfort his

and relieve them both
with money and counsel. For them also
he has sued and successfully at nearly
every throne in Europe, pleading in per-
son for redress of wrongs, for the repeal
of oppressive decrees, for jnster privi-
leges and opportunities, with so much
majesty of presence, so much eloquence
of feeling, and with reasonings so unan-
swerable that ho conld not be repulsed.

A SKETCH OF IS LITK.

Moses Montofioro was born on the 21th
of October, 1781, in Leghorn, whero his
father, Joseph Elias Monteliore, was a
merchant. His mother was Rachel.
daughter of Abraham Mocalta. Ho was
a strong, handsome boy, in whom a prac-
tical vigorous mind very happily com-
bined with a sensitive, affectionate and
imaginative temperament.

He was trained as a merchant and en-
tered the stock exchange when very
young, and was in 1814 made treasurer of
tho Portugese synagogue. Cordially re-
spected for his unblemished honor and
uprightness, he was as cordially liked for
his sinoere, courteous and winning man-
ors. Of the Allianca insnranca office,
opened in 1824, he was partially the
founder, was its first president, and has
been its only one, still filhug tho chair,
after a tenure of just sixty years.

His wife, Judith Cohen, was an ed-

ucated lady of noble character and a
benevolence of disposition equal to his
own. Moses had acquired a considerable
fortune In his business career, and his
wife cared as warmly as he did to uso
their leisure in discover the right objects
for their charitable designs, and their
wealth in alleviating, distress. In his
love for Jerusalem, and his profound de
sire to raise the condition of tho Jewish
race there and everywhere, she helped
him always with her quick sympathy, her
sparkling intellect, and her steadfast co-

operation.
In 1857 they went together to Syria.

Earthquakes and the plague had made
that land a sorrowful one, full of misery
and need. The fever still raged, but
they did not hesitato through fear of it,
They pushed through great difficulties,
and camped at last on the Mount of Ol-
ives. They nursed the sick, cheered and
soothed the terrified people who flocked
around them, gave money to all who
were fit to mako a right uso of it, and
mado generous use of it themselves for
those who were by illness or moral weak-
ness incompetent.

It was on his return to London after
these labors that ho was knighted by
the young Queen, then on her nrst visit
to tho city. He had boon made a mem-
ber of tho Board of Deputies (a body
constituted to take charge of Jewish in-

terests at home and abroad) in 1823, and
its president in 1835. In 1840 the ser
vices of this board were called into ac
tion by the cruel persecution of the Jews
at Damascus, who, on a pretext some-
what similar to and as baseless as that
trumped up in the Tisla-Esl- a trial, were
being tortured, hunted, and killed with
out mercy.

Sir Moses addressed a meeting in tho
Mansion House, offering to go immedi
ately to the scone of these atrocities,
The reply was the spontaneous subscrip-
tion fund of 7,000 to which Sir Moses's
own. contribution was large. Lady Judith
went with him, and the French Jews re-

inforced him in tho person of tho fa
mous lawyer M. Cremieux. Arriving in
Egypt, Sir Moses sought audience with
Mehemet AH. That monarch granted
the request, and there was shown in to
him a man of ideally commanding pres-
ence, more than six feet in height, erect,
with finely knitted figure, gestures of
subtle eloquenoe, a face mingling the
Asiatic and Italian types of masculine
beauty in lineaments of great harmony,
dark eyes, flashing and softening, yet
always penetrating and dominant, as ho
spoke of tho unmerited woes of his race
to the man who could relieve their suffer-
ings. Astonished and affected, Mehemet
Ah conceived an admiring friendship for
this defender of tho oppressed, and
granted him all ho asked. To firmly es-

tablish this success, Sir Moses pushed on
to Constantinople, saw tho Sultan, and
procured from him the n,

which secured to tho Jews rights equal
to those of any other inhabitants of
Turkish soil.

Christians viod with tho Jews in wel-
coming him home to England from this
journey, and he "received a superb silver
testimonial, monumental in design.weigh-in- g

about 2,000 ounces, and richly en-
graved with the scenes of his journey-ing- s.

In 1842 he established in Jerusalem, at
his own cost, a dispensary, available to
an applicants, witu a qucuuieu puysiciuu,

and supported the wholo for three years,
whilo a regular hospital was boing organ-
ized.

In tho winter of 1846 Lady Judith ac-

companied him on another long and anx-

ious journey, this time to Russia, whero
the Jews wero suffering from an afflict-
ing ukase. When at tho close of his ap-
peal Sir Mosos asked, "Sire, will you not
emancipate my tho czar,
as little ablo to withstand him ns Meh-
emet Ali had been, exclaimed, "Yes, if
they resemble yon."

Tho autocrat treated his noble guest
with great kindness, and provided liim
with every safeguard and convenience
for his tour of investigation through
Western Russia and Poland. Daring
this journey Sir Moses gained a tremen-
dous ascendancy over his ts

in these countries by tho unvarying
interest he showed, by the kindness with
which he rebuked as well as encouraged,
and by the steady flow of his charities;
and be induced them by thousands to
agriculture a thing tho czar greatly de-

sired, and which they had refused.
When he came homo from this work tho
queen made him a baronet. Then fol-

lowed the already mentioned journey of
relief to plague and famine wasted Syria
in 1851, and the earnest but fruitless ef-

fort in the Mbrtara case in Rome, 1&3.
Soon after this came the overshadow-

ing grief of his life. His beloved wifesick-ene- d,

and on the 23th of September, 1862,

she died. Her tomb, modeled after that
of Rachel, stands near the synagogue
built by Sir Moses at Ramsgate. They
had no children. But the essence of her
companionship remained with him in
the inspiration to
leave no good thing undone that it wae
in his power to do. His benefactions
wero made in her name, which thus con-
tinues to be associated with wise char-
ities and constant deeds of kindness and
sympathy.

Only a few months after her death ho
made another journey to the east, this
time to rescue Christians from the perse-
cutions of tho Druses in Syria. Ho made
a sixth visit to Constantinople in 18G4, to
get previous concessions to tho Jews d

by the new Sultan; and in the
autumn of tho same year in his eighty-fir- st

year hastened to Morrocco to save
tho Jews from persecutions similar to
those formerly raging at Damascus; to
Roumania, u little later, on n liko errand
of intercession for the Jews there; and
again and yet again to the Holy Land
nlways tho relief-bringo- r. Like his pub-
lic benefactions not only to Jews, but
to colleges, schools, hospitals, orphan-
ages, and asylums his private charities
have been countless, as the widows and
orphans of wrecked fishermen, the sick,
crippled and unfortuuato everywhere,
can testify. To the sufferers in thoTisla-Esi- a

case, recently concluded, ho sent
7f0.
His interest in world affairs and in all

that truly concerns either community or
individual, and his impulse to help
wherever it is needed, are as fresh as
when he first knew the delight of giving,
for though enfeebled in body, he is still
in possession of those noble powers of
heart and mind which through his whole
life, even into his hundredth year, have
been consecrated to humanity.

But thero are no more journeys for
him now, except that last one which will
reunite him to his loved ones in the New
Jerusalem.

Portland and San Francisco will cele-
brate the occasion One of
tho features in the universal observation
of tho event will bo a set of appropriate
resolutions of congratulations trom every
B'nai B'rith lodge in tho world. Each
subordinate lodgo will forward its set of
resolutions to their respective district
grand lodge, and they will in turn trans-
mit them to the executive council, whero
they will be handsomely bound and sent
as a contribution of the day.

A Railroad Prince Dethroned.
His career war short and wonderful

He roso from almost nothing and be-
came the president of several great
railroads. Suddenly his doctors
command bim to retire from business,
if lie would save bis life. Over-wor- k

did it Be wise beforo overwork gets
tho better of you. Take Brown's
Iron Bitters and keep your strength
and your nervetone. KMayer, 231
Baronne St, New Orleans says,
"Nothing helps me like Brown's Iron
Bitlors. It acta like a charm.

The Canadian cable has at Inst been
laid across the straits of Fuca, and tho
government telegraph system of tho
dominion directly connected with that
of tho Puget Sound Company and indi-
rectly with that of tho Western Union.
The stretch from shoro to shore is just
K miles, but half a mile moro cable is
used in connecting with the two shores.

Seattle

Toothache is killed by tho St. Ja-
cobs Oil, tho great pain-banshe- r. 50
cents a bottle.

WII VTI

Do Yon Tkiulc that Jcir of
The Chop House

Gives vou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of .something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays eash. "That si'ttlcs it"
Fresh Eastern and Shonlwater

Bay Oysters
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Syrup of Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliouness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks-- up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens tho organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, anil
large bottles for safe by Y. E. Dement
& Co., 'Astoria.

For a IVcat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Ills Success
Financially and socially are largely due
to his excellent health. If his svstem
were clogged and feverish, no doubt he
would fail as so many others do. But
why not enjoy good health when one
can please the palate at the same time?
Syrup of Figs is not only pleasant to
the taste, it also cleanses the svstem
thoroughly, yet painlessly; it Is harm-
less in its nature, and strengthens the
organs on which it acb so that regular
habits may be formed, and the sufferer
permanently restored to health and
happiness. Sample bottles free and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Demen
&Co.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druc store, opposite OcMden
hct el, Astoria.

Catarrh cured, health .and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catirrh Rem-
edy. Prh:e 50 cents. Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Why will" you coujjn when Shiloh's
Cure will givo immediate relief. Price
10 cts Met and SI. Sold by W.E. De-
ment

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Weguarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement

Ball's coiled spring clastic, section
corset combines elegance, strength anddurability. For sale only at the Em-
pire Stare.

LAST ETE5I5CS LECTURE.

"Tho Polished Shaft" was the titlo of a
thoughtful discourse delivered by Rev.
J. Q. A. Henry of East Portland, at tho
Baptist church last ovening. The speaker
took for tho keynote of his discourse the
necessity for culture. He spoke of need-
ful discipline and culture of the body,
the demand for a sound physical frame,
Ihcneed of exercise aud the observance
of sanitary requirements that would in-

sure immunity from disease and suffer-
ing. Passing from the physical to the
mental tho speaker dwelt at length on
the need of mind culture, of tho actual
necessity of so disciplining the intellect
that it should be capable of producing
tho highest results, and that "tho polished
shaft," man at his best estate ihould be
so polished by the attrition of applied
culture that sent twanging from the bow
of circumstance with the aim of destiny
he should strike the mark true and fair
and score a prize.

From discussion of the means to ad-
vance the health of tho body and the
power of the mind, the speaker went into
the discussion of the soul, the conscience,
the spiritual element of man. He held
that a quickening of tho Divine impulse
in humanity, a lofty range of thought
and an abiding faith in the future
life and its teachings were necessary
for a rightful development of man's full-
est powera and a needful requisite in the
great trinity of humanity as exemplified
in tho perfect, though possibly ideal
man. With a widening of his subject ho
took up many of tho questions that
agitato tho human heart; ho spoke of the
doubts and fears that sweep in tempest
acros3 tho soul, and argued that without
religion man never could reach tho true
culture that was essential to temporal
happiness or eternal bliss. Ho asserted
that religion was necessary in the public
schools; that godless instruction only
cultured intellect in advance of con-
science, and predicted that a purely secu-
lar education would subvert and finally
destroy the liberties of the country.

His address was full of originality, was
characterized by evident thought upon
tho subject, and was expressed in clear,
terse English, though somewhat marred
by the vociferous manner in which it
was uttered.

At the beginning and close some fine
music was song by tho choir, and Chap-
lain Scott announced that he would lec-
ture evening on "Lessons that
tho church could gather from the present
political contest."

OCTOBER.

Bending above tho spicy woods, which
blaze,

Arch skies so blue they flash and hold
the sun

Immeasurably fair; the waters run
Too slow, so freighted are the river ways
With gold of elm and birches from the

maze
Of forests.

Bncltlen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Hruiies, Sores.UIccrs, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapprd Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

IVotice.

Dinner a.f JEFF'S" CHOP HOUSE
everyday from 4i"0to8 o'clock. The
best iVcent meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who havo tried him say Jeff is the

BOSS.

YOl'XG "HKXI-KE- AD TIIIS.
Tin: Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated
Bklt and other Elf.cthicappliances on trial for thirty days, to

men (young or old) afflicted with nervous
loiwlity, lo-- of and manhood, and
all kindred trouble s. Also lor rheumatism,
ueurahda, parahsls. and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health, vigor
and manhood guaranti ed. No risk is in-
curred as thirty days trial Is allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free.

Stop That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It will cure you.

CROW
Does not make anv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. C1K, on
the Roadway.

At Frank Fahre's.
Board forS22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Rooms to Let.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mns. Twilight's.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy
Price 50 cents. Sold bv W. E. Dement

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catirrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by. W. E. Dement.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure Sold by W. E.
Dement

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures conMimptlon. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

A lady having once worn Ball's coiled
spring elastic, section corset will never
want to wear anv other make. For sale
only at the Empire Store.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 2.i cents.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

Buy a Ball's coiled spring elastic, sec-
tion corset, and If after wearing it for
three weeks it does not give you satis-
faction in every respect, we shall re
turn you your money.

Prael Bros.
Nothing equals Ball's coiled spring

elastic, section corset in shape and dur-
ability. For sale only at the Empire
Store.

The Rev. Geo. H.Thayer. of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnir.on's Coxsusiptiov
Cuke." Sold by W. E. Dement

. Roscoo Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in firstrclass style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at JefTs from 5 a. m. to
2r.M.

Tho ladies' favorite is Ball's coiled
spring elastic, section corset For salo
only at the Empire Store.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed In
each bunch.

Balls coiled spring elastic, section
corset For salo only at tho Empire
Store.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cxire. Sold by W. E Dement

SliflnWc "VWnUpr is tvhntvnii nppri
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz
ziness anu an symptoms oi uyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W.B. Dement

Test Tonr BaMDgPowfler To-D- ay !

Brands Klrerti jctl as absolutely pur
oox-rT-arr- .QL2raa:o3vxxk

THE TEST:
Waco a can top da-r- on a hot storo nnlltheated, then remove tho corerand smclL A chem-1- ft
trill not be required to detect Mm preenc of

DOES K0T C0KTAT3 AMMONIA.
It HtslUtfclsm En NEVER Beta QwitlaMd.

lnamllllonboaieaforaquarterofaceatur? It
hxt itooU the consumer's reliable test,

THE TEST OF THE OYEM.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
lusxssor

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
The strongest, roost delicious and natural

caror shotto, ana
Dr. Prlci's Lupulin Ytasi Gins

For Llfbt, !tbyDresd.l Best Dry Hop
xeasi in tno world.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS,
CHICAGO. - ST. LOUIS

Light Healthy Bread.

mm YEAST (JEMS.
The Pest dry hop yeast In the world.

Bread raised by this yeast la llght.whlte
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread,

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARES BY TMC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
laaTn or Dr. Price's special FfeYonnz Eitracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

KtkMdj&iL
Of either sex admitted to tho

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
On any week-da- y of tho venr.

The Collepe Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address,

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 1W. Portland, Ob.
SSTln writing, please mention this patter.

EXCURSION TICKETS

TO

MECHANICS' FAIR,
For sale by O.K. &Jf. Co. Ticket- to voxU

land and return, including Admission to
the Fair, $2.00 each. Good until

Oct. 27tn. Inclusive.
A. L. STOKES,

G.P.A.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer lu

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORKER MAIN AND CHENAMTJS STS.

TO FISHERMEN,
onnn pounds barbour's bestJJ J web, for salo at allberal
discount.

Apply to Astoria racking Co.
Astoria, Sept. 1st, 1S34.

Stockholders' Meeting.
is hereby given thattheNotice meeting of the Stockholders of

the "Washington Packing Co. will be held at
the company's ofilce. at or near the city of
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, the 5th day of November. 18S4, at one
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of electing
five directors, and transacting such other
business as may legally come before the
meeting.

By order of the board of directors.
J. W. GEARHART,

Secretary.
Astoria, October 3rd. 1884.

For Sale.
HOUSE AND LOT IN ALDER-broo- k.

For particulars inquire of
dw THOMES & KNO WLES.

To Rent.
DWELLING HOnSK,GOOD Apply at AsToniAK Offlca.

Notice.
BILLS AGAINST WM. HUME'SALL cannery, must be sent to Eagle

Cliff uutll further notice
J.J.BARCLAY.

Manager.

HAS RETURNED.

TP. L.EATH KHS HAS RETURNED
J and is ready to turn out some fine fish-

ing boats for the river. Shop on the beach
between Kinney's anu tiraore's canneries.

Rooms to Rent.
ROOMS SUITABLE FORSEVEN : in the business center; apply

at this office.

Furnished Rooms to Let,
iTH ok wrrnouT board.W Enquire of Mrs e. c. holden.

Picked Up.
T BARNEY'S POINT, A SKIFF. OWN- -A er can apply to u. u un hi .

Master Dnton.

Picked Up.
THE FORT STEVENS BEACH,ON the 16th. a black skiff, four oars,

hook, etc in boat. Owner can have her by
appylnK to Thos. Stanfleld, Astoria, or
John Stanfleld, Ft. Stevens.

Astoria. Oct. 18, 1884.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRYFIVE Wood, which I will deliver at the

houses of customers for $4 a cord.
Draylncof all kinds done at reasonable

rates. R. R-- MARION.

House To Let.
BOOMS; NEW; GOOD ICALFIVE Inquire at E.O.HOLDEN'S.

C33

C. H, COOPER!

OPENING
Cloak Department!

Having Received direct from Eastern and San Fran-
cisco Manufacturers an Immense Stock of Fall and Win-
ter Cloaks,

We would respectfully submit the same for inspec-
tion to the Ladies of Astoria, and of surrounding districti

Ladies purchasing from us can rely on getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Market.

We desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and FASHIONABLE, of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto-
ria. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
OF ASTORIA.

C. H. COOPER,
Pythian Building, - - Astoria, Oregon.

Wood Yard..
Another Reduction to Suit Hard

Times.

FURTHER NOTICE THEUNTIL Yard. Gray's Dock, foot of
Benton street, will sell wood at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the streets
are planked, between Trullinger's Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, back to Astor street :
Green Alder, $4 25 per cord. Ions $3 50
Dry do do 4 60 do do 3 75
GrtiHemloTc do 4 23 do do 3 50
Dry do do 4 SO do do 3 75
Green Fir do 4 50 do do 3 75
Dry Fir do 4 75 do do 4 CO

Extra Maple
and S. limbs do 5 50 do do 5 00

Vina Maple
andS.limbs do 5 25 do do 4 75

Wood of All Kinds
By the Scow load at REDUCED RATES.

J. II. D. GltA.1T'
Astoria. Juno 1st, 18S4.

II. D. XEWBUET. I. STEVEK3.

NewMry & Stevens

CITY BOOK STORE.

Have lust received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, rich and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Kranleh 4k. Bach and llandsfeldt &
Xetnl PianoMaud Western

Cettaxe Organs.
Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments will be promptly filled.

--A LARGE

nm.n.ii.i

C. LKIXEXWBBBR. H, BBOWN

Leinenweber & Co.,
ESTABLISnSD 1865.

ASTORIA, OREGON

TAMERS AM CUBBBIES,

Manufacturers and Importers of
ail kinds of

LEATHER AP HUM
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
earHighest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

H, B. PARKER
DE.VI.EE IX

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draymg, Teaming, and Express Business

DEALER IX
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST. CLASS.

IMfPilFALLSTOC K OF

STOCK OF--

Overcoats, Novelties in Neck Wear,

Hats and Furnishing Goods.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fine Merino and all Wool Hosiery,
The NEWEST PATTERNS in SUITINGS made up in

the LATEST STYLES.

Iiow Prices 1

D. JL, McIITTOSH,
Thf Loading Clothier, Hatter and Gents1 Furnisher.

,A

1--


